Arenas Family and the Pendergast Foundation

6th Annual HOLIDAY TOY DRIVE

BENEFITING OUR PENDERGAST COMMUNITY

BEE-LIEVE IN OUR FAMILIES

1. Donate board games, electronics, sports equipment, perfume/cologne gift sets (12-18 years age groups)
2. Make a monetary donation to the Santa Bee project
3. Donate hygiene products, blankets, candy, popcorn, or hot chocolate for family baskets

Please complete a Santa Bee Donation Form at tinyurl.com/6mb4pur5 by November 24th to show your support.

Gateway Pavilions
10170 W. McDowell Rd
Avondale, AZ 85392

15% of all food, beverage and fun pass game credit sales benefits the Toy Drive!

Thursday, December 2
4:00 pm to 8:30 pm

To ensure social distancing, donation bins will be available. Donation drops are also available by appointment. Please contact Laura Valle at lavalle@pesd92.org. Items will be accepted through December 3rd.